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I fouso I fumun Sorvlccs Committee 

□ Conforoncc Committee 

Heuring Dute Junuury 23, 200 I 

Minutes: 

Chuirmun Price, Vice Chuirman Devlin, Rep, Dosch, Rep. Galvin, Rep. Klein, Rep. Pollcrt, 

Rep. Po1·tur, Rop. Tieman, Rep, Wcilcl', Rep. Wci:;z, Rep. Clcnry, Rep, Mctcnlf, Rep. Niemeier, 

Rep. Sandvig 

.chrurmun Price: Opened hcuring on HB 1307. 

Rep, Mory Ekstrom; Pregented support of HB 1307. 

Chairman Price: We don't have fiscal note on this bill. Is this entirely state dollars'? 

Rep. Mary Ekstrom: Yes, Madam Chairman, 

Chairman Price: On Line 9 you have bordering communities, but you ha\'c in here nmc centers 

located in North Dakota. 

Rep. Maty Ekstrom: It does include a center located in Moorhead. Both Fargo and Moorhead 

use these centers, 

Chairman Price: So you 1re anticipating some of the money going to Moorhead? 



Pu1iu 2 
HouKu Humnn Scrvi<.1cs Committee 
UIII/Jhnmlution Number I IB 1307 
Heuring Dute Jum111ry 23, 2001 

&w, Mur~ Bk~1rom: That ls corrccl, 

L'hulrmun Pei~ I low would f\rnds be distributed'! 

H~m, Mu~likijtrnm; Through the Hculth Dopurtmcnt. 

Scnu!vr Tim Mothcrn; Spoke in support of H B I 3L17, We need to provide Ibis servii.:I.) for these 

children. 

Cholnuon J~ Being nrnndutcd by tho court • should this be in the judiciul budget as opposed 

t.o the Dcpurtmcnt of 1-loulth'? 

Sc1rntor Tim Matlwm; Thut would bo un option, 

Jody On1ti£.lll Rulnbow Bridge Director, Rninbow Bridge Sulc Exchungc/Visitution CcntQr. One 

of tho main gonls of Ruin bow Bridge is to lncrct1so the number of non court ordered rcfomlls us 

compurcd to the 95% which wus currently court ordered (Seo t~~stlmony in support of HU 1307,) 

&11, Porter: Whut is your current unmwl budget'? 

Jody Bittrich: Our current budget is $150,000, We split in lrnlfbccausc hnlf of our fomilics urc 

North Dakota nnd half from Minnesota. It is $75,000 for North Dukotu. 

Rep, Por~ The source of that money Is donations, foundatiotrn, United V,/ay • places like thut'? 

Jody Bittrich: Total budget we receive are frotn one-time grants, parent fees, and donutions . 

.Rep, Porter: How much is the state of Minnesota putting into it? 

Jody Bittrich: Approximately $65,000. 

Rep, Porter: Of this $490,000 in appropriations, if this bill is approved, how much would be 

goin.g to Rainbow Bridge in Fargo? 

Jody Blttrich_;_ Other people testifying would have th.it information. 

Vice Chairman Devlin: What type of growth for court ordered visits arr you looking at'? 

Jody Bittrich: Currently 95% of the families that we serve are court ordered. 
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Vice rlmirmun l)c\'.lln: Arc you looking to serve 11nothcr I 00.200 fomllk•s tlwt unm 't comt 

ordurcd'! 

Jgdy UIUrlch~ WfJ don't have spccinc numbers. Jn looking to ,.r<pand our progrnm we try to 

lncrouso thut number by 2511/0, Thut ls ,1cmss the bourd whether the court ordered or nol. 

Rep, NiQn~ Whut urc your current foes'/ Arc your foes fixed or sliding sculc'? 

Jmfy Blttri~h: We opcrnto on sliding scnlc. Our fomllics nrc pnylng the lower end, For sale 

oxchungo thoy rnngo between $3.00 und $15.00, For supervised visitations we churgc between 

$5.00 to $30.00 per hour. 

82p, Nionwlcr: You would udmlt families thut could11 't puy't 

Jody Bjttrl..Ql)l Yes, to keep kids sufb we do whut we huvc to do. We don't want a financial 

burden for the fntnilics to use Rainbow Bl'i<~gc . 

.cm.by Ferderer: Representing North Dukota Supctviscd Visitution Network. (Sec nupport of 

HB 1307 in written testimony,) Tho North Dakota Supervised Network is composed of the nine 

providers (monitored) viGirntion and sufo exchange. We c11rrcntly offer services In 11 locutions, 

Bismarck, Devils Luke, Dickinson, Grnfton, Grand Forks, Furgo, Minot, Ouker,, Valley City, 

Wahpeton, and Wishek. 

Yico Chairman Devlin: What is the overall budget spent at these nine centers - North Dakotn 

dollars? 

Cathy Ferdernr: It varies depending on if they utilize churches or some other community 

organization. 

Yice Chainnqn D~vlin: l was looking for the total amount for all nine centers . 

.CJ!ihY. Ferderer;_ I don't have that figure, but I can get that for you. 



PUW,U 4 
Hm1i;u f lumun Survicui, Commithw 
UI\IIR1.Hmh1tion Number 1113 I 307 
Heuring Dute Jnnuury 2~. 200 I 

a~,,. Nicm~icr; You suid this could t\1nd rnrnl urcns ·where service isn't being provided, how 

would thnt lw uccomplishcd? 

('othy f ~mh;rcr: Som1• Df tho monoy we nskcd for would inc ludo some monies 1hr sturtup, It 

would be for trnlning und for sufoty fcnlurcs. Thul would be nvuilublc ti.rough a grunt source. 

B.im,. W9ilcr: There uro currently 11 centers uc1·oss North Dukotn now'! 

CDtllY Ecrdcrgr: Thero urc nine centers nnd 11 locutions, Vullcy City hm; two sutcllitc locutions. 

Rep, Woller: Where uro f\111ds coming from? 

Cuthy Fi,;rdcrcr: Vnrlous grnnt sources, client fc1.?s. 

RQP, Ch;nry: Whut nrc the sufcty f'cnturcs? 

,Cathy forg.fil.Q.t;, A brcathulyzcr, mctul detectors, panic buttons. 

Pm·lcnc Bnrtz: Preventive Hen Ith Section Chi,~f for Dcpurtmcnt of l-lcnlth. (Sec support lbr 11 n 

1307 in written tr,stimony.) $45.000 of the requested uppropriutions of$499,750 will be 

allocntcd to the Dcpurtmcnt of Health to administer grunts and monitor the centers receiving 

funds. 

R.~Q.tlm It is the department's intention to hlrc FTE's to run this or arc you absorbing this in 

your existing number of fTE's'? 

.Qru:tene Bartz: We will absorb program into our regular staff number. 

Chakman Prlce: Why isn't Minot requesting fuuds'l 

.Qi.thy Ferderer: Minot didn't give the reason why tlmy pulled out other thnn that they feel thcfr 

funding is appropriate. 

Chairman Price: The grants you are working on through STOP, what are the applicant's 

guidelines when they apply for grants'? 



J>u~u S 
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Mory l:ktHl'QIJli We rcquc,il u proposal in their budget imlicnting un cstinrntion of how they plun 

to us~ the dollms. 

YJc~ C'lrnJnnun D~yilui. I wus trying to get n foci for whnt the l'llt'l'cnt budgets were for th~i 

ccnt~lrs, 

Mory Ekstrom: Currently we urc budg1.Hlng three centers - ubollt a $178.000 for the totul budget. 

Swam Bucl)!or: R-Kids. Susnn gnvc hci support of this bill. She snid it prnvidl.!s nn invaluublc 

11crvlcc nnd ullows the children to sec both punmts in u sufc place. 

C'lgo Prns~:r: Bismurck rcsitkmt. Supported HB I :107 in her written testimony. She and lwr 

children IHlv,, utilized this service, 

Sherry Ml!ls Moorn: Bismarck Attorney in Private Prnctico nnd Lobbyist for the Stnte Bur 

Assoclutlon. (Soc support for HB 1307 in written testimony,) With the supervised visitation 

center us nn option. the courts 1 luwycrs, und pnl'Cnts have been fur more willing to establish 

visitution with n risky purcnt. 

Vice Choir.mun Devlin~ Would you explain OSI to our freshman members'? 

Sherry Mills Moore~ Gross ~exuul imposition. 

Chuirmun P.r.i@l Do you sec numbers of court ordered visitations growing dramatically'/ 

Sherry Mills Moore: It is growing steadily, and if courts know this is an option, they may order 

visitation when otherwise they wouldn 1t. 

Christine Hogan: Executive Director of the State Bar Association. Judges and attorneys arc 

utilizing these centers more and more. Family law mediators arc working out agreements for 

parents to use these facilities, It is enabling family relations to continue. Lawyers of this state 

feel this fills a distinct legal need, 

Chairman Price: Do you 11ce this as a continuing request for appropriations? 



PflijU (, 
lf<>Wl\l 11 Uf ,1Ull Services ConunllllJC 
Bl II/Resolution Numbur HU 1307 
Heuring l>nto Junuury 23, 200 I 

Ou:ililhu; llo~LUl.i l 'Ill not in II position to spcuk in bchnl f of the uppropri111ions. I simply w11tlh:d 

you to know thul the 1:ourts und luwycrs urc using the systc111. 

C'hulrnmu Pricv: Close hcnrlng on I IB 1307, 
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VICE CHAIRMAN DEVLIN: I will move the amendment that changes the date ending from 

2002 to 2003. It was just a typo error. 

REP. NIEMElER: Second. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: All in favor signify by saying Aye (14 YES). Discussion on the bill? 

REP. GAL VIN: I think it is something that is totally unnecessary. 

VICE CHAIRMAN DEVLIN: I see some ni.!ed, but I also see a $500,000 appropriation and see 

all of the centers getting by without state funding. I think we have a lot of priorities to address 

this session, I would oppose this bill. 

REP. CLEARY: I think it really is a good bill and something that is really necessary. You get a 

lot of animosity from some of the testimony, Maybe we could reduce the fiscal note. 



Puiio 2 
HouKu Humun 8urvic~N Commill1JQ 
BIII/Ro1mlutlon Number 1-18 1307 
I lcurlny Dutu Jnnuury 31, 200 I 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: When thlK bill flrst stnrlcd, I don•t n.lmcmhcr the ycur, it wns $2."),000 

n~cnl note. 

REP. NIEMEIER: I do rcmombor whut we tulkcd nbout thnt there wns un incn.HIS'-' in usugc of 

thcso ccntcrs. They nro uhm looking nt expanding some of them whore there urc no safe centers 

in tllo smullcr con1111unitics. I do support this 11nd foci thnt it Is importunt when you think of' the 

s~~cnnrlo of fnmilics thut huvo to go to the pulicc stution to visit. 

REP, DOSCH: Thero is no doubt in my mind thnt these centers urc good, but my feelings nrc 

two fold: Ono Is thut they nrc existing on their own now without unothcr government progrum 

being put out there, und it seems like every tlmc we turn uround there is another government 

program. When is enough, enough, I um concerned ubout the user fees, The ciicnts urcn' t 

willing to pay n lion's shure of this, Why should society keep jumping In, I could sec it if they 

were generating 80% of their funds from user fees, 

REP. WEILER: I visited a lady that runs n center in Dickinson, I happen to agree with Rep. 

Dosch that these ptnces are needed, but we also have a lot of churches they could go to, I spoke 

with the lady from Dickinson and asked how they were doing no and where they are getting their 

funding from. She said they were doing fine, I asked what she would do if they don't get the 

state funding - she said we,re just going to keep goitJg. We should continue to let them do it on 

their own. 

REP. SANDVIG: Some of these people when going through a divorce can't see each other 

without conflict, A lot of these people that are using these centers fall into the low income 

bracket so they can ,t afford to pay anything, 

REP. GALVIN: Some 'times we can do things on our own - one way or another. 

VICE CHAIRMAN DEVLIN: I will fora DO NOT PASS. 
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RflJ>, WEILl1R: Second, 

Cl 1AIRMAN PRICH: Any other discussion, 

REP, NIEMEIEI~: This con he u rcul help for the rnrnl t1rcus thut currently urcn't covered, It is u 

huge., snfoty fhctor for children to nrnkc sure that thci;c centers nrc being 11rni11t11i1wd. We're me 

scoing i.1oro um! moro fumlllos thnt nro hnvlng these difflcultics, 

CHAlRMAN PRICE: 1 ccrtuinly wish thnt this would be something thut we ;<ihouldn't hnvc to 

discuwi, But 1 do tmdcrstund thut we me forced to prioritize a lot of things in this comrnittc(.), 

ulso rcnlizo thut these centers hnv:) to bo pretty crcntivc in how they do their financing, I um 

going to hnvo to support tho Do N1.)t Puss too for reasons thut I hnvc bills we need to push n little 

linrder. Scch1g no other hunds, the clerk will tnkc the roll on n DO NOT PASS as amended, 

10 YES 4 NO O ABSENT CARRIED OY REP. W~:IL~~R 
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CHAMBERS OF 

MMyMuthltlf\Marlnt 

JUSTICE 

The Honorable Clara Sue Price 
Chair 
House Human Services Committee 
N.D. Legislative Assembly 
600 East Boulevnrd A venue 
Bismarck, NU 58505 

Dear Chair Price: 

SUPREME COURT 

January 22, 2001 

RE: HB 1307 

800 !;AST OOULEVAno AVl:NUE DEPT 180 

RISMARGK, ND S850!i•Oti30 
(701) 328,,4207 

FAX: (101) 328·4480 

!:,MAIL: marlngjOcourt.&IAII! nd.U& 

I am writing in support of the concept embodied in House Bill No. 1307 which will be 
heard on Tuesday, January 23, 2001. As a lawyer who practice~ extensively in the family law 
field and now as a justice who reviews cases arising out of custody and visitation disputes, I nm 
well aware of the importance of the avai I ability of places for the safo exchange of children and 
supen jsed visitation. 

When deciding custody and visitation~, our trial courts must consider whether to order 
only supervised visitation. N.D.C.C. § l 4•0!,-22. In order to be able to carry out an order for 
supervised visitation, it is necessary to have these set-vices available. Otherwise the noncustodial 
parent will not be able to exercise his/her vh1itation. These services are also necessary to protect 
the child 1s physical and emotional well-being as well RS the victim of abuse. 

Thank you for your consideration, 

• MMM:pf\v 

Sincerely yourst 

~ ti11WfWJ~ 
Mary Muehlen Maring 
Justice 



HB 1307 Monitored Visitation and Safe Exchange Centers For Children 
Testimony by: Mary Ekstrom/ ND Huuse / District 11 
January 23, 200 I, Human Services Committee, Fort Union Room 

Good Morning Chairwoman Price and Members of the Committee 

My name is Representative Mary Ekstrom. I represent District 11 in South Fargo. 

House Bill 1307 will provide some funding for the nine Chlld Visitation Centers located in North 
Dakota. The use of these centers is mandated by our court system in cases where there arc 
custody exchatlge or visitation problems. 

By using these centers, parents can safely exchange the custody of their children without 
confrontation. Additionally, parents who need supervision while visiting their c:hildl'en can use 
these centers while the children remain in a protected environment. 

There are citizens here to testify on behalf of this bill. They arc far more experienced in the day 
to day operation and use of these centers. I would be happy to answer any questions you have 
for me, Please consider passage of this bill. Thank you. 



,. North Dakota Supervised Visitation Network 
Tracy Mllltr, Chair 

PO Box J67 
Bi,c;marck, ND S8501 

HD 1307 

Human Service Committee 

Chainnan Price and members of the House Human Service Committee, my name 

is Cathy Ferderer and I am here today representing the North Dakota Supervised 

Visitation Ne1'~,ork. The North Dakota Supervised Visitation Network is composed of 

the 9 provi,·iers of supervised (monitored) visitation and safe exchange in North Dakota. 

Supervised visitation and safe exchange services are currently offered in 11 location 

throughout the state. These locations include: Bismarck, Devils Lake, Dickinson, 

Grafton, Grand Forks, Fargo, Min,..t, Oaks, Valley City, Wahpeton, and Wishek. 

Supervised visitation and safe exchange is contact between a child and adult, 

usually a parent, that takes place in the presence of a third party in a safe, secure and 

neutral environment. Supervised visitation and safe exchange become necessary for a 

variety of reasons, the main reason being that contact may present a risk for the child or 

one of the adults. 

As research comes outt we ru·~ continuing to see that positive relationships with 

each parent are important for children. Supervised visitation and safe exchange are a very 

important step in achieving the goal of maintaining positive child/parent relationships for 

many North Dakota families. Supervised visHatbn and safe exchange services allow 

children, who may not of had a positive relationship or are unable to see a parent for 

various reasons, to have continued contact with that parent or other adults in their life, 

The ertvironment helps to support famiHes t..i make the relationship a positive one. 



From January to June of 2000, the eleven centers across North Dakota served 217 

families, which included 273 children. These numbers continue to increase as more and 

more courts' order supervised visitation. 

The funding in House Bill 1307 would provide a stahle funding soun.:c for centers 

throughout the State. It would also p.rovide funds to rural areas of the State where 

services are not currently being provided. In these areas fo:<lilies have to rely on relatives 

or members of the community to provide this service. This is not always a safe or 

positive alternative for the childt but it is all they have, Not having services available, 

may mean a parent is not able to see their child. 

House Bill 1307 also provides guidelines for the providers of supervised visitation 

and safe exchange, These guidelines where developed over several year with extensive 

research by the North Dakota Council on Abused Women's Services, They have be 

reviewed by The Board o Director of the North Dakota Council on Abused Women's 

Servicet The Child Advocacy Committee, The North Dakota Supervised Visitation 

Network, The Department of Human Services and the Governors Stop Commiltee, The 

guidelines were developed to ensure the safety of all of those involved in supervised 

visitation, with the emphasis on the best interest of the child. 

On behalf of the North Dakota Supervised Visitation Network, I urge you to 

support House Bill 1307. Thank you for your time and this opportunity. I will be happy 

to answer any questions you may have . 

• CathY,,_F~rdew 

255-6240 

svpc@btigate.com 



Safe ExchangeNlsitatlon Cente1· 

January 22, 2001 

Jody Bittrich 
Rainbow Bridge Safe ExchangeNisitation Center 
715 1 l th St. N 
Moorhead, MN 56560 

Dear North Dakota House of Representatives - Human Services Committee, 

On behalf of the children of Cass County, I urge you to support HB 1307 which would provide 
funding to visitation centers across North Dakota. Since Rainbow Bridge was established in May 
of 1996, our service to Cass County children and parents has grown. In fact, we needed to open a 
satellite site in south Fargo to better serve the children in one of the fastest growing areas of 
North Dakota. In 2000, Rainbow Bridge completed 1951 exchanges. We also facilitated 342 
supervised visitations, up from 198 in 1999 - a 75% increase. Currently, in January of 2001, we 
have scheduled 235 exchanges and 80 supervised visitations, already a noticeable increase, 

One of the main goals of Rainbow Bridge is to increase the number of non-court ordered referrals 
as compared lo the 95% which are currently court-ordered. We want families to use Rainbow 
Bridge because they want to out of concern for their children. However, the more we publicize 
the service, the more court ordered referrals we receive. More and moret families are being court 
ordered to Rainbow Bridge. We have also seen an increase in parents that were court ordered to 
use the center in the past and are now seeking our help. In many instances, children would not 
have the opportunity to build a relationship with the non-custodial parent without the services of 
visitation centers. 

Of the 95 % of the court-ordered families using Rainbow Bridge, a majority of the parents have 
no-contact ordors in place which prevents them from seeing one another. If families are not 
using the center, they have friends or relatives facilitating the exchanges or monitoring the visits. 
This does not always mean that they are safe or in the best interest of the children. Children are 
still caught in the middle, they are still witnessing the verbal/physical abuse and they are still 
present In a potentially unsafe environment. If parents choose not to use the center, many go 
without seeing their children, 

Rainbow Bridge is unique in that we also provide Children of Divorce support groups for 
children. During these groups is when children let their guard down and share their most 
Intimate feelings, "I hate seeing mom and dad fight," "I don't Hke to go over to my dad's house 
beoauRe it makes my mom cry," One comment said during the group, from one five year old to 
another, 0 lf you don't give me that toy, I am going to sue you and you'll never see it again," 

716 North 11th Sttttt. Suitt 101 ♦ Moorhead, MlnnffO!t &6!560 + (216) 200.7694 
A />foOflm of Cl1y•WHldn Opportunity Council, Inc. 

P1rtl1l/y fundtd by P,,oo, /1.whftd ~,.. Foundltlofl and r,.,, Bremtr FOUl'ldfllOn 
£qt•tf o,,po,tur,Hy Bmploy,r 



Safe Exchange/VfsHation Center 

Another time, I was walking two children down to the group. The six year old turned to me and 
said, "Ya know, we come to Rainbow Budgt l-,ecause my mom and dad fight a lot." 1 replied, 
"Really?0 She said, "Yeah, it isn't so bad. I like it here/1 

The look in the child's eyes when you pick them up to see their mom for the first time in two 
weeks, the smile a little boy flashes to you when he knows it is time to visit with his dad, the hug 
a little girl gives you - because without you she may have never met her dad. These are things 
that you cannot put a price tag on. These are things that visitations centers across North Dakota 
see on a regular basis. 

Children are all we have for our future. On behalf of those children, thank you for your time and 
support on HB 1307. 

Sincerely, 

Jody Bittrich 
Rainbow Br;dge Director 

718 Norih 11th Street, Suite 101 ♦ Moomeld, Mlnnt10ta &GMO ♦ (218) 209-76~ 
A ,wor,m ol Clay,Wllkltt 0,,,,0,,11nlty Cour,cl/, /no. 

Plrllll/y /undid by,,,~ Ml Poundltlolt Ind Thf Brtm,r Poundatlon 
l:qwJ o,,,:,o,t11,Hty En,plo)'fr 



Testimony on HB 1307 
Monitoring of Visitation and Safe Exchanne Centers for Children 

Before the 
House Human Services Committee 

by 
Darleen Bartz, Department of Health 

January 231 2001 

Good afternoon Madam Chairwoman and members of the Committee. I am__Qarleen 
Barg. Preventive Health Section Chief for the Department of Health. With me Is Mary 

1 Dasovlck. Director of the Domestic Violence/Rape Crisis Program. I will be presenting · ~· 
Information on the Chlld/Famlly Safety Centers funded by the health department's 
domestic vlolence/rape crisis program. 

The North Dakota Department of Health has administered the domestic violence/f,exual 
3ssault program since 1981. The funding source for the existing visitation centers come 
out of the STOP Violence Against Women funds (STOP). 

A maximum of 15% of the STOP funds may be used to fund various projects including 
the ChlldiFamlly Safety Centers. These funds are available through a competitive grant 
process. This past year STOP funds were awarded to the Abused Adult Resource 
Center, Bismarck for $30,170, Community Violence Intervention Center, Grand Forks 
for $20,000, and Three Rivers Crisis Center, Wahpeton for $6,750 to help fund their 
visitation centers, The STOP funds do not cover their total budgets for the visitation 
centers, It Is anticipated that ND's allocation for STOP funds may be reduced in FY01. 

It Is our understanding that $45,000 of the requested appropriations of $499,750 will be 
allocated to the ND Department of Health to administer grants and monitor the visitation 
centers receiving the funds. The Guidelines for the Child/Famlly Safety Centers are 
already developed and would be used to monitor the visitation centers, The remainder 
of these funds would be allocated to eight vlsltAtlon centers statewide. 

We believe Chlld/Famlly Safety Centers are ne<..essary to provide~ safe, secure, 
neutral environment for the supervision of visitation between non-custodial parents and 
their children. 

Either Mary or I would be happy to respond to any questions you may have, 



January 23, 2001 

Testimony on HB1307 
Rep. Price, Chairman 

Chairman Price and Members of the Committee: 

My name is Cleo Fraser, a Bismarck resident, and the mother 
of 3 young children. I am here today in support of HB1307, 
and encourage your support on this Bill to providr a safe and 
supervised environment for families in conflict or at risk of 
violence. 

My position in this case is high, as my own children were 
privileged to have the security and support from the staff and 
employees of the Safety Center in Bismarck from March 1999 
to October 2000. The visitations were ordered by the courts 
while the children's father was awaitwng trial for GSI. I can 
not express enough my thankfulness for having available a safe 
environment for my children during that time. 

I ask you to please ensure the safety and welfare of all children 
currently and in the future by your support on HB1307. 



HOUSE BILL 1307 
Human Services Committee 

Sherry Mills Moore 

Chair Price, Committee Members. My name is $~ry Mills Moore, and I am 
an attorney in private practice here in Bismarck, focusing almostexclusively 
on family law - divorce, custody, adoption, and child support. I am also tho 
voluntaer lobbyist for the State Bar Association of North Dakota on fomily 
law matters. Although the recommendation of the legislative committee for 
support has not yet been reviewed by the Board of Governor's, because it 
is very important, I wanted to testify before you today, 

Having worked in this area of the law for over 21 years I can tell you I 
rnmember the good old days of visitation, those days before supervised 
visitation centers. How very much better it is now, better for mom's and 
dad's, sometimes grandparents, but most importantly, even pivotally, for the 
children of divorce. 

Keeping in mind that most children of parents who do not reside together are 
able to exchange their children, visit their children, maybe even co~parent 
them without the need for supervision. These are the lucky children. For 
many families visitation and exchange just are not safe. Whether the visiting 
p9rent Is a danger to the child or to the parent, when there is abuse of 
either, there is danger to both. Before supervised visitation centers, we 
really had only a few solutions - unsupervised visitation, informally 
supervised visitation, or no visitation. Unsupervised visitation creates direct 
risk to the parent and to the child. No visitation may mean that a child loses 
the relationship with the parent entirely. Sometimes a volunteering family 
member or friend could provide sporadic supervision. Visitation with 
Informal supervision can be an Ill flt. Family members are not often 
comfortable to both parents-• the custodial parents family been viewed as 
hostile to the visiting parent and the visiting parent's family as unlikely to 
provide adaqul:lte protection, Courts, attorneys and parent$ were forced to 
choose the least worst alternative. Often, however, nont:3 ,if these worked. 

Then came the supervised visitation center, My experience has been that 
tho faolllty gives everybody ~ chance. The custodial parent can rest assured 
that there will be no threats, no psychological, or physical harm. The visiting 
parent can be assured there wlll be visitation with the child, This gives the 
visiting parent a chanca to establish a healthy and safe relationship with the 
ohlld and also frees thHt pal'ent of unwarrnnted accusations, The child gets 
to have safe time with the visiting parnnl without the friction sometimes 
created by warring parents. Although the primary use seems to be centered 

Testimony In Support, 1 /23/01, Paga 1 
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around the abusive parent, it is Also a wonderful vehicle to facilitate visits 
between children and parents operating under other forms of parentlng 
disability - chemical dependency, potential negligence, mental or physical 
illnesses. Even if the function of the center is simply a conduit for the 
transfer of the child, the s3fety for all, concerned vastly increases the 
options available to continue parenting relationships. 

With the supervised vlsitation cente1 as an option, the courts, lawyers, and 
parents have been far more willing to establish visitation with a risky parent. 
I know that you have many pulls upon our resources, but I urge you to put 
this one at the top of the pile. Children raised by parents who do not l!ve 
together already have more on their plate than we would like to think. If you 
add the layer of abuse to themselves or their parent, and then a continued 
exposure to the parents' conflict, they really don't stand a chance, To 
assure them a safe way to ameliorate some of this damage just has to be a 
top priority. If I can answer any questions I would be happy to try to answer 
them. If any arise in the future you may contact me at 222-4777 or e-mail 
of esther@btigate.com. Thank you, 

Testimony In Support, 1 /23/01, Page 2 



Regarding Support for HB J 307 

Dear Chainnan Price and Members of the Committees 

My name is Lars Imhoff; I am a male who has primary custody of my two 

daughters Alexi us age 8 and Mikaila age 7. 

The non-custocliaJ parent had fled the country to England with my 

daughters about two and a half years ago, 

I highly support the use of the safety center. It provides for the girls to 

have a set of routine scheduled visits, which minimizes anxiety and stress. 

Without the use of the safety center the children probably wouldn't be 

able to have any visitations with their 1nother, because of the fear that the 

chj)dren will be abducted again. 

The center provides a safe, secure monitored and supervised environment 

for these visits, Staffed by extremely professional, caring personnel, 

Thank you for your support on HB 1307 
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J-18 1307 - Funding for Visitation Centers 

Januury J 9, 2001 

I am writing tei support HB 1307, Both as an uttorney who does a substuntiul amount of family 
law and as a County Commissioner for Grand Forks County, I believe thut visitution centers arc u 
wise use of public funds. 

There are many circumstances that give rise to the need for visitation centers, and often the 
faml11es who are most in need of the service are among the least able to afford it. 

We all understand that resources will be scarce in this legislative sessiont and I am certain that 
requests for new funding will be especially well scrutinized, Please think of this funding in the 
category of P.revention. Reducing the fear and anxiety associated with visitation issues, and 
allowing children to develop safe, normalized relationships with absent parents will surely 
prevent a certain amount of juvenile delinquency, crime and mental illness in later years. While 
tt is always difficult to quantify the value of prevention programs, I am convinced that this will 
be money well-spent, 

Thank you for your conslderatJon. 



Prevent Ohllcl AbuN North Oukotn 

January 19, 2001 

Chairman Price and members of House Human Services: 

PO Uox I l I.\ • ~.\·'ll Ill.' 
41 H It R~111&~r l\\cnu11, Su 1111 .,11.\ 
Uirnrnr~·~. N.ll ~X~OI 
70l .2l.1. 1JOJl rl'I 
701 l$~. llJ04jiu 
r~·anilWjuno.1."11t111••111111/ 

House BUI 1307 will give communities the necessary funding to provide a safe 
environment for parents, under a variety of circumstances, to spend time with their 
child/children. 

Children continue to be traumatized by violence in their homes, abuse and neglect, and the 
lack of parental involvement, due to divorce, mentijl Illness or substance abuse issues. A 
child often does not understand the complex h,sues that surround this form of deprivation. 
They only know they can't see mom or dad because it is believed they are not safe when 
doing so. Despite the hardships these parents have experienced, children deserve to have a 
relationship with and experience love and support from both of their parents. Their nonnal 
growth and development depends upon it. 

Please support this bill, as It will enable an exchange or visitation process between parents 
and their children to occur on a regular basis in a safe environment. 

Kathy Wilson Mayer 
Executive Director 
Prevent Child Abuse North Dakota 

ff 



~© ,.,. · Children's Caucus 

Letter of Support HB 1307 

January 22, 2001 

Chair1nan Price and me1nbers of the House Human Services Committee: 

Children face many challenges in today's society, Children in families 
where violence and abuse occur face even greater challenges. The 
support of monitored visitation centers offers these children a chance to 
maintain a relationship with two parents in a safe and child friendly 
environment. 

A child who wishes to interact with a parent even though parents can not 
interact with one another should be given a chance to maintain a healthy 
relationship without the stress of conflict which might exist between 
adults. The center concept allows these interactions to be beneficial to 
the child in safe and neutral environment. 

The Children's Caucus urges your support of House Bill 1307 on behalf 
of North Dakota's children who need this service and need to have the 
support of both parents not only financially but emotionally too, 

Sincerely, 

Linda Isakson 
Executive Director Children's Caucus 

=~============================================================---' ·==== 
Children's Caucus • H8 East R1nttJer- A,,enue, ##Ill• Bismarck, ND 58501 • 224-8090 

I/~,,. ,1tt - ) . _ --' .. 



Scott Sheehtm 
408 Sunrise Cr. Apt. 2 
Moorhcud, MN 56560 

To: House Humun Services Committee 

This lellcr is rcgurds to Bill 1307, presented to you by Ruinbow Bridge Sufc Exchungc 
Center. It ls my sincerest wish thut you would grunt funding for this program. Jt is very 
unfortunute thut udults of this uge uct us children. When a divorce huppens, it is similar 
to u dcuth ln your immediate family. The overwhelming emotionul sudncss out weighs 
most people's common sense, to which if there is children of the couple involved, they 
urc ultimutely the people thut suffer the most. I don't know why people uct the wuy they 
do, if I did I would be u better Pier Minister, So ull we cun do is to help people the very 
best we cun und hope thut they will huve the ability to leum from life's misfortunes. This 
is not the cuse when children ure involved, They ure helpless individuul people, who 
grow to become tux puying, voting, und good citizens of our greut nut ion, They deserve 
our support in the mutter of their up bring. It is the responsibility of muture udults to 
recognize thls und do something ubout it. In granting the funding for this, you wi II i n.';ure 
the emotional hculth of our next generation, giving them the tools to see whut divorce cun 
do to u fnmily structure. So when they become adults they cun druw from the experience 
of pnrentul love from both pur~nts nnd be better prepared for life und duty, 
Divorce is and always will be un open wound to our nation, To help with tux funding our 
legisluture is sending u clear rnessuge thut it is going to help with the betterment of its 
citizens it represents. It is my hope that these types of service will proliferate ucross our 
nation, helping the most vulnerable of all of us, the children of us ull. It is true that 
people should be mature and act responsibly in all affairs, as we all know this is u utopiun 
dream, which' will only be achieved through all of our diligent efforts to make a brighter 
future for us all. I know the House Human Services Committee will act on this und I 
would like to thunk you in advance with my most sincern gratitude God Bless You All. 
In my life I was told to use Rainbow Bridge Safe Exchange Center by a Judge of Cass 
County. This was due to my former wife's refusal to comply with the divorce Decree 
that states, arrange visitation by phone, I could not get her to act maturely nnd see that all 
she was doing was hurting our children. There is not to be blame on a matter such us 
this, when love fails we all act irrationally and make rnistakes. Thank God there is a 
place such as this where children can see and have love from both parents without have to 
see the petty side of local family squabbles. For a child they learn from their parents, 
teachers, piers and life's experiences, So to give them the opportunity to have two role 
models to draw from is not only wise but also necessary for the development of a healthy 
person. 
Thank you for your help in this matter I wiU keep you in my prayers always. 

Sincerely, Pier Minister Scott Michael Raphael Sheehan 



CITY C>P 

January 19, 2001 

Dear Senators & Representatives: 

Fargo Poll 
::: .Jtli Stn·,·t 

Dep(lrt11u111t 
" '~" /i(),\' /5ti 

It has been brought tn rmr mtcm:-ion thilt the R:unbow Bndg<) S.1fr Er.ch,,n~cdVisit ation 
Center of Fargo-Moorhead is seeking funding grants in order to continue thdr operntions, 

The Fargo Police Department works closely with Rainbow Bridge of Fargo-Moorhead, and 
we whole-heartedly endorse their efforts in securing such funding, Rainbow Bridge has 
always been extremely cooperative with the Fargo Police Department through its assistance 
in handling cases, which come to our attention, 

Its value to the department and the community as ,, whole is unquestioned, and it would 
certainly be our hope that resources be found to enable the program to be continued. 

Sincerely yours, 

Chris Ma 
Chief of Police 

aJ/plb 

TO REPORT A CRJME 
PHONE I 70 I 1 :!J~-..W9., 

DEPART~tENT fAX 
1101, :!Jf-8~7: 

AD\-11NISTRATION 
PI-IO~E (701 l 2➔ 1•14~7 

FAX (701) 21J7-771'N 

IS\'ESTIGATIONS 
PIIO.\'f·: (7011241,140.~ 

1-"A~ 17011 .2.Jl-1407 
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C,enters: ;rhey prove a blessing to n1any 
M~ .. M...·-··--·- ... ··-··-··--
MIid. lh11 rc111t•r Is 11110d lor hi\ 
1IIIUKhl11r, who Kl'l~ h1 Sl'L' her 
lalh<•r, as 11·1•11 a~·111s lomm will•, 
wtio doesn't haw to ,1•0 him, ho 
~uld. Stich Jllil~us, ho said, nrc 
netiill'd for ull J)Urt'lllS Ill thll 
~ruw. 

10 hi~ il~1111hwr. 
SU('h ~ou1m1llnK, hti uld, 

would be ll<'ntinclat ror nmoolal 
uni.I non,·u~lodhll pur11ntY, us 
well as chlldrcu, "I think 1hosc 
kind of service, ,hould be pro• 
vldl'd to the child,' he suld. 

bttt·11u,e die knew ol a centttr 
1here. llut 1hen 1hr lumi1d 1111• 
man:k hat on11, so ,he btcame 1 
dlent. 

"I than~ God all tht1 llm, .... 
This has bttn • lf\Jf blt>ttlng.. 
she said. 

"Wha!l'Y11r 11w rnsto1l111I or 
11011rn\lOllUJI pnro111 d(I('~. I 
think U\ lmporlanl for till' kid to 
hnv~ a r1•laHonshlp wllh llw par• 
en!. 

Whl1111irl' said lu(d llku the 
s1a1u 10 pruvldl' couns<>llny for ull 
cll1•11ts ul 1hl' cenjt'rs, herausc 
fa111JIJos an• 1101 al owed 111 lalk 
about why supervision i~ n1'11tl• 
t•d, Whl1111lrt• •mltl he'll llkc u pro, 
fesjlonal to explain the \ltuatlon 

11111 lt•;ilsla1or& say cuunwllng 
ls unll~ely lo 1w Included In tho 
bill for which laWlllilkors wlll 
hear ws11111uny. 

'll.Jillrnony wlll oo jllllS<!IIW<l 
al 2:30 p,111. 'J\lesda)' lo lhti 
llumun Services Commllll't' or 
tho llouso In thti Fort Union 
Hoom al the Cu111to!. 

(tor ltU)ff Jn/orm4JWII UOOJH 
SU/Jtfl'lh'tl 1•1JtUJlbJr1, "'" 2J~• 
105.1. l'tofNI u1w 14W11:il llltift, 
/1111 111.11w II llimtllt rt)''°"' 
"""'· shour.f ((}llfa<t (lghuiay 
/111trol I.I. Mart 81thke ,11 328· 
24.ti. Htiluli.lt Sl4/t J'!Urv/ ~·url• 

C 
form u•III bt at thf (;apltoL 

e r/mony In ltttn forrn n111y_ hf 
Cindy, who itlll rcculm rn111• 

hll1111. 11/lephonll IIWSSlll!,08 from 
her ilbuslvc cx,hushantl, said sho 
Wll8 KOlllK to mow 111 fi11r11u, 

g;, al tht /low, llkJ"j()rlty li>aittr'I 
ce. Stop at th# in/ormJJtlun 
k 011 tht lou,, f1om of tlit 

C ~1plrol tu ,u k dlr« 110,u I ____ ___.: .... 

F ifflily ties hit funding knots 
Heari,ig 1i,esd,w 011 bill 
wo14/d provide fmull11g 
for state's $afety centers 

(The 11a11,e Clnr/y Is um/ Ir, /his story, 
rather th,m the wom<111~ n•al 11111111', for 
hn J11/e1yn11d herchl/dre11~ w/ely) 

By IEflP HANSEL 
arsman:k Tlibune 

C!ndy, her e1t•husband and their ~Ids 
· (who were bundled up against tho Norlh 

Dakota wind) met In front of the pol!ce 
1ta11on

1 
using II a~ a neutral loratlon for 

the chi dten to go from mom to dad, 
· But he would nnd something wrong, 

somethlng•h11tmade him angry, Mayoo 
the kld1 wore wearing the wrong shoes or 

. the wron{ color mlllens, He would uk 
· qllesllons aifd begin to scream, 

"It was horrifying, Tolally horrl~~ng,• 
Cindy said, , 

Often, pollce lntf!rvened berore her 
husband look the chtldren, Then she 
would worry unlll th11lr return, 

Cindy, a custodial f?arent, belongs to 
one of the hundreds of families who use 
nine safety centers across North Dakota, 
In llg~t financial. 1tmes, center workers, 
clients and even some leglsJawrs are 
backing a bill that would provide 
s•so,ooo In base rundlng for safety 
equipment, 1ransfer ofcenter110 perma• 
nent locations, start-up money and 
training, But the bill races an up•hlll bat• 
tie, 

'We've· got lots more reques1S than 
WfJ've got money," said Sen, Judy Lee, R· 
W~sl Fargo. But she said the centers are 
valuable, , . 

Tracy MIiler, director of the Abused Adult Resource Center, sits at the front 
the center for children and a parent to play and talk and two separate room 
wait Inside whlla the other parent drops off the child or chlldren In the other 

They are used when help Is needed to 
re•es1abUsh relatlonshlps, parents use The Bismarck PamUy Safety Cenwr terns from cUent foes, arrange times for 
chUdren to control a former partner, a holds about 72 supervised vrsl1a1lons children to switch parents. -One parent 
purent has ricked chlldren up under the each week, although some are repeat , lakes a child to the center and, a few 
lnfluehce o drugs ur alcohol, a parent Is clients. minutes later, the othl'T parent picks her 
Inconsistent in allowlng visitation, chll• "We're here for the safety of the child up, The paronta slay In separate rooms. 
dren are In ros1er care or when ou1-or, and protection of 1he child, for the child When a visit Is supervlst.'<f, the children 
town P.arents need a home•llke atmos• lo re-establish a healthy relntlonshlp are taken to a room, where the noncus• 
phere for visitation. · wi1h their parent," said Safety Center todlal mo1herorfa1her Is walling, In view 

Clients at the Bismarck center, who Director Tracy MIiier. of video cameras. 
have experienced domestic abuse often Rep. Mary Eckstrom, I). Fargo, said Por such parents, the service Is a 
(ear their fonner abusers, even though the centers are Important, blessing. "Baslca!ly, this Is the only way r 
1here al'll cameras, supervisors and copl, "Right now tfiese centers do not can see my kid," said let! Whitmire, a 
ous emergency systems. receive any state fundln!IJ although they noncustodial parent who was arrested 

Bui In other towns, equlpm1m1 Is lack, arfl mandated 10 be used, she said. Legal for abduc1lng his daughter after picking 
Ing. cameras and equl~ment to sum• agreements iind rullngs by Judges her up from ilay care ln 1997. Whitmire 
mon law enforcement ts needed at sorne require surervlsed visitation and said fils actions were wrong and he Is 
loca1tons. At others, such as In Bismarck, . excllanges o children. Hckstrom said If thankful the center exists. 
secure outside meeting Breas where chit• the state requires Its citizens to use such 'I broke the law and this Is the only 
dren can feel more comfortable Jre centers, there 01 ghl 10 be fundln~. solution for ml', so I love this place." he 
needed, Centers, which run uare,b<rnes sys• su CENTERS, w 

Lee Ymltmlre has been !n the 
visitation l)rofram fo< three )'tarS 
and welcomed the lnterventloo 
program to retx•Hd his 
re!atlonshlp with his Child anc1 e~
wffe, 
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Network to lobby for state supervised vi_sitation funds 
By Tammy Swfft 
The!'aram 

Marlo Meikle wants to help kids from 
divorced families. but 1t isn't euy. 

Mef1de runs Family Bridges. a super
'lised vi$itation center in Valley Oly. N.D. 
She aas as liaison in painful or poten
mlly volatile custody exc:hanges. She 
~ acts - a tle1lI?al drird pny in in
stances where a p;,.rem can't leg&]}y be 
left alone wtth a child. 

As more judges court-order fe-Jding 
families to use family Bndges. Meikle 
ha:s geen the demand for this RrVtoe 
&X'0YL But Family Bridges' budget allows 
her ro work just six hours a week. '1'bat's 
barely enough time to Jet. her papel'WOrk 
done. much less supemse actual visits. 

"Funding is a definite ~- Meikle 
says. -secause we're so Slllall. we can't 
get the numbeu to get aitma for certain 
crants- But Without the funding. we can't 
really gcr ~ numbers up either.· 

.Meikle'$ problem is shared by many 
st;lffexs at Nonh Dakota's 11 supervised 

' J 

vmtation cent~ Because they rely on 
grants. donations and ~ f~ 
many c:efitl!:!S ClUl.nOt affotd. tbin&s bllie 
safety equipment or permanent had-
quart~ DJ$ Catlr-~ .a chiJd ad
vocate for the North Dallola CouDci1 on 
Abused Women's Services in~ 

Woise yet are the veas of the sale 
without ~ers.. Fttdettr says. Families 
mtbasieareas~~eodmemiles 
to conduct a Afe excba~ or kids can't 
Visit the other parent &tall. 

Now the council bas ~ the 
states 11 ~er providas togctbcr ~ 
foIIIl.a SUperviSed VISitatiou.Netwom. 

Membcm of the net10V0rk will~ in ltis
man:k Tuesday to lobby for House Bill 
1307 before the House Him:ian Services 
0:>mmittee. The bill calls for a SS00.000 
awropdation to the state DeputulenI of 
H~lth for the state's visitation cemeis in 
Fargo. a:ismarclt. Wahpeton_ Dmls Luz. 
Grafton. Grand Focks. Oidtinson. Valley 
City. Satellite CCII.ten. are <>petaled in 
Oa1ces. WiShek and Breckenridge. MiJm.. 

·Any type of servi°' agency will always 

{ 

/ 
;"' 

" I re,aJiy do~ rhLre ~ SDn1L 

parems MW woRld absobaely not 
allow 0/11£ of~ parri£s 1o ~ 1kir 

chi1drm if they didn~ ~ 
~ visir.ariorL. Thats wh); 

I don t wont to la rbi:s program go. 
b«m,,se I'm afraid 

no~ nse will pid it•· 

-- ••r• 
f'amilyBridges~IIISQlliaaCltM< 

tdl JOU they could gain ~ fuDdmg 
and woaJd like more Slaff.• 5aJ5 Anne 
Mahoacy. 1IO!unteer coonimatar fix bin
bow ~ safe ~ ~ in 
~ -we make it work. Bat 
our goal iswedon"t wam kids to ges.smdl 
in the midale of xnom and dad azgmng.· 

l'he ~also bopeslD.puridesnp
port in - st?Ch as tta:in:mg. ~ 
shans:igandpm~ 

Bat the main goal is fuDdsog 
~ members hope ~ ~ 

mooey-~bdp~tbeu-cbcm 
Joads. w!1id1 ~ ~Ol'oJ:•b•iiiiDe~ 
~ judges order~ esrl>ang,o-,. or su
pcr uised 'rism. ~ ~ -
~ 3-12 sapen&Sed tjSm; ia 2000 -a 
75 ~ mcre.ascftom 1999. ~ 
S3yS. 

""l ~ 9S pet'COI[ of.car- famwtos arc 
c:oun~ - she adds. 

bl some oises. the mmas ~ so
paui&std ~~of docnestic 
~ R>:- that reason. the ~ 
need saiety~ such.as meu!«
ttt:%ing~ fbs( Alcrr~.ala!m but
lDDS OC~ ~say.s. 

Bol QlaD\° of the ttme:s smmlv C1m "l ~. 
fate ~ saf~ measm,es Ah:bougb 
Meikl,e ~ ~ fdt thl,eazo,:a <iurmg 
anyother~she~m.eah
~ of safeguaids almos1: pc~ at 
lca:sl one famuy from G$BIC ~ ~ 

Oly~1hei!ebadbemanuacamc 
ptOleCDOll <mies;_• di,e saJ$.. -ibe ~ 
-~ WCiikabcll:ll'.'IL.Sbedidll'lied. 
itWilS'la'YsaSeb-ber.Sbe ..... paled 
lbe dmd fmm bariQe -..-s-.cb -
c,d:;.cs-;:,ame= and.~lilraMS:t~-
~ lllmie lli5., =- d:i,e 

JZJOStoflims:led.famk. ,zally'do~ 
thei!-some~--»-.dd.abso-
h:ady--~oae«daepalJ:ilesm
the:" <.hildttu. 4 dlcy dadsi"l bBe sapet· 
-nsed +iSiJaltklll.- dlle ai,s._ ~ •• 
doc."t -= ., ~ dm pr.,_. Co. be
~ nn, .maid DO oa,e,car-8 pck. 
ap.· 
~~paRDl5,wbo~~ 
~~~=than "'1'tbrsl_l 
~Rambc,w, Btldeewouldbeapm
i:sbme:;Jr adm•n4s» • d by ~ ~ s,s· 
1em..· says SaJU ~ a ~ of 
~ ~ '"2% IIIOSP"t ~ p<l:AISDAl;"O[ • 

- a gods,cnd. ll>inb«--- Brxfce bas •· 
ioweda:iydcldttn.10bowtbek,-of 
both thar ~ aad DOl b.-e 110 9ee 
any kmd cf :m:imo5>ly Wfi!b. dmd°OQ!eof =-



HD 1307 

Breakdown o ~· the funds rcqu"stcd 

Start up money for ureas of tho Stutc without ~orviccs 

EnhancQment grants (to obtnln training, secure u locution or sufoty 
equipment for center that currontly do not have in order to meet 
guldclinos) 

Estimated number of exchanges por year 3762 x $40 

Estimated number of supervised visits per your 2262 x $120 

$ SS,15 l 

$ 56,488 

$150,480 

$271 .440 

$421,920 

$421,920 x 40% = $ J 9S,9 l 2x 2 yeurs ::i $337,536 = total amount to centers to provide 
exchange and visitation services over 2 yeurs 

Administration costs of the heahh department $499, 750 x l 0% c:: $49,975 

Funds to programs currently in existence for a one year period based on projected 
numbers and expenses -

Family Bridges - Valley City - $6,112 

Rainbow Bridges - Fargo/Moorhead - $46,112 

Family Safety Center - Bismarck - $37,248 

Kids Konnection - Wahpeton/Breckenridge - $9,760 

SAAF Alternatives - Devils Lake - $2,944 

Tri-County Crinis Center - Grafton - $4,160 

Family Connection - Dickinson - $23,680 

Wishing WeJl ChiJd Visitation Program - Grand ForkE - $38,752 



• 

• 

Breakdown of Visitation Centers' Budgets 

••11mHy Drld1&e1 - V11lley City• 2001 

Unsecured lirnds 48% 

United Way of Burnes County 22% 

Arou Socllll Sorvlcc11 22% 

Foos 1% 

Fund ruislng 7% 

l<'arnlly Safety Center - Bismarck .. 2001 

Stop Funding - Fodcrul Funds 41 % 

Burleigh County Sociul Servlccti 19% 
Foster Care $ 

Edward Bymos - Fedora! Funds 17% 

Fee from client 14% 

Local grants 6% 

United Way 3% 

Rainbow Bridge - Fargo .. 200 l 

Unsecured funds for ND program 40% 

Parent Fees Project 23% 

Misc Grants (Stern, FM, United 
Way, VA WAf Stop, Annie Case> 1 13% unsecured 

Region V CSCC 10% 

Donations 7% unsecured 

Contracts (Cass County Social 
Services - Foster care, Children 
of Divorce, PATH) 7% unsecured 

f/fj /3a7 



Kida Konm1ctlon - Wahprton/Hrcckenrldu~ 200 I 

Unsocurod fundlny 44% 

Stop/VA WA Fcdorul Fund!! 19% 

Unltod Wuy 13% 

Roglon V CSCC 

Rlchlund County 
• 

13% 

11'1/o 

Wishing Wfll Child Vltdt11tlon Program - Grand forks - 2000 

Capita! Campal8n Pum.llng 81 % 
(Included one your opcrution) 

VAWA- Podcrul Funding 16% 

Fcidoral Access & Vlt,ltutlon Grant 2% 

Client Foos I% 

For 2001 we expect tho Access$$ and client fees to incrcuso but will need to find around .SO% of our 
rovonuo in other places us tho Capital Campaign Fund wus only for 2000. 

Famlly Connection - Dickinson - 7/2000 .. 6/2001 

Fodera! (Federal Family Violence, 
Victims of Crime Ai;slstance) 

Program/Service Fees 

Local Donations 

Foundations (Brlcmer, MDU) 

7/2001 - 6/2002 

Federal (FedtJral Family Violence, 
Victims of Crime Assistancv) 

Chlldren 1s Services Coordinating 
Committee 

United Way 

Program/Service Fees 

Donations 

Foundations - Cargill 

60% Secured 

3% 

5% - 2% of which is secured 

32% - 88% of which is secured 

65% - 29% of which is secured 

I 0% unsecured 

2.5% unsecured 

10% 

2,5% unsecured 

l 0% unsecured 



• 

Cunnot upply for u<ldltlonul fcdcrul f'und11 boc1nm, of ruquir1.1mc11t of non-fcdcrul , locul or stutc nrntch. 

The two rcmulnlng progru1rn, lum, unlquo circun1tituncc11. 'l'hoy urc providing thc!ic !icrviccs us purt of their 
dormistic violcnce/soxuul u11!iuult progrum, They un, using stuff thut 
currcntly work in thulr progrum und ubsorblng the, costs of providing 
this i;crvlce, 

Tri Country Intervention, Inc, - Grafton - 2001 

Unsecured 100% 

• A regional Chlldrun 's ServlcuK Coordinutlon Comrnlttoo grant hud paid for tho child udvocuto who 
coordinated the visitation progrurn. Tho grunt wus denied for 2001, Tho udvocutc wus luid off, Current 
Htuff uro providing i;uporvlscd vlsltutlon for court ordered cusc!i only. Truvol to tho Lunudon situ hud been 
i;uspcnded until funds cun bo secured. 

A client foo system wus dovolopcd, but hus not bucn lmplcmuntcd bccuu~o of stuff lay-off, No security 
equipment has boon purch1111od, 

Safe Altern11tlvcs for Abused Ji'amllles - Devils Lal1c - 2000 

Fodcrul (VOCA, STOP, Fumily Vloloncc) 53% 

Chicago Resources Or11nt 41 % 

Brlcmor Foundation Grunt 6% 

Tho fodoral funds wlll bo cut durlng tho 200 I funding cycle, we nro currently not sure to whut extent. 

Prepared by: Cathy Pcrdcrer- ND Supervised Visitation Network- 255-6240 
email - svpc@btlgato.com 



Funding Sources for Visitation 
Centers 

5% 

25% 

l!i1 Grants and Federal 
Funds 

■ Client Fees 

D State Fonds 
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January 22, 2001 

RE: HB 1307 

Dear Human Servlce Committee: 

Sixteen years ago I got married to a man whom I thought I was going to spend the rest of 

my life with. On my wedding night my dreams wore shattered. My husband got irate and 

extremely vlolent1 I couldn't believe what was happening, I had never been hit before and I didn't 

know what I did wrong to deserve this. I was ashamed and embarrassed and I couldn't go to my 

family. I didn't want them to know that I screwed up. Meanwhile, each episode only got worse. 

We moved to Grand Forks for my husband to attend UNO, which was three hundred 

miles from anyone I knew. During our marriage of ten years, we had three children together and 

unfortunately my chlldren witnessed many of these episodes. I found myself completely Isolated 

and felt there was no where to escape. The beatings only got worse and now there was no 

escape. One day wh!le he was at school, I called the domestic violence crisis line and talked with 

an advocate, I startod making plans to move out and go back home until I could get back on my 

feet. One week before I was to leave I called and talked to an attorney, The attorney told me not 

to take the children across the state line because they were now residents of North Dakota. With 

no other options, I contacted the admissions office at UNO and enrolled for the summer session 

of 1995. 

University of North Dakota offered famlly housing to us and within two weeks of moving 

from our home I had to get a protection order because he would not let go of our relationship. I 

couldn't take a step outside without him being there threatening me. My children would not sleep 

In their vwn beda because they were afraid their dad was going to come over In the middle of the 

night al'ld klll me. I started meeting with a domestlo violence advocate once a week and I 

contacted legal aide to flle for a divorce, During his visits he did not appropriately supervise our 

then 2-year old daughter and he continually used the ohlldren to be his uapy" on their mother. My 

ehlldren were terrified moat of the time and didn't know how to make It atop. They saw what 

happened to me throughout the years and I oan only Imagine the fear that they felt for themselves 

If they dldn1t do Whit he uld. 



The oldest daughter has modeled her father's behavior by using violence herself to solve 

Issues. She has spent time In a psychiatric hospital and has worked with numerous 

professionals. There were times visits had to end between our oldest daughter and her father 

because of all the negative things he was saying about me and he couldn't control his temper. 

A few months later we went before the judge and with the recommendations of the 

guardian ad lltem, my children were to have supervised visits with their dad. We called 

everywhere and the closest place was either Thief River Falls or Moorhead: he was not 

agreeable to either of these places because they were to far away. At the time he was attending 

a church and there were a few people that were willing to supervise the visits, These people tried 

but found that It was too difficult for them and that they could not stop him from doing or saying 

things that were Inappropriate, At that point the Pastor of the church was willing to be the 

supervisor so he was appointed through the court In our divorce. 

Throughout the next three y1:1ars my children had very little :f any contact with their dad. 

The visits they did have didn't go well. Unfortunately, the Pastor did not closely supervise the 

conversations or contact during the visits. My children made me aware that even with these 

arrangements, their father was still behaving Inappropriately with our children. 

There were times that I would beg the pastor to stay with them at all times and he 

assured me that he would. However, the Inappropriate visits continued. After some time had 

passed, we had a court date set up to see If supervised visitation was stlll necessary, At thls 

hearing the Judge appointed his wife as the supervisor. I felt this was not In the best Interests of 

my children or his new wife, But, because there was not a visitation center In town I had nothing 

else to offer In place of his wife and at this point the Pastor no longer wanted to be Involved. 

Throughout the last five years my children have gone through the ohlldren•s group twice 

and have been In counseling with Psyohologlsts who specialize with ehlldren, Many tlrnes my 

ohlldren would ask me, ~why do we have to go to oounsellng? It's dad's behavior that's causing 

the problems and we're the one1s doing the work to get better and we're the one's being 

punished," 



If there had been a vlsltatlon center In town my children would not ~,ave had to 

experience all of the negative Interactions with their dad. They could have had more positive 

memories and been In a safe environment. 

I graduated from UND In December of 2000 and I am now working as a professional 

assisting with the Issues of family safety. Witnessing the positive Interactions between visiting 

adults and their children gives me hope that other children will not have to go through what my 

children did. I think that children growing up today have so much more to deal with that they 

need the positive support and Interaction from their parents in order to become healthy adults. All 

to often children are forgotten about, they may not be the one's that the violence Is directed at but 

they are definitely hurt by being witnesses of the violence. 

Today my ~hlldren are doing much better thanks to the programs and counselor's that 

were available In Grand Forks. My children now know they are not responsible for someone 

else's actions and that no one deserves to be abused. Even though my family Is finding Its way 

through this devastation, I do not wish what happened to my chlldrein on anyone. Everyone 

deserves the right to be In a safe environment no matter how old they are. I would ask for your 

support for HB 1307 that wlll allocate funds to visitation centers thus ensuring that services llke 

these are avallable. 

I thank you for your time, 

Slncerely, 

Julie Sigfrid, a resident of Grand Forks, ND . 
., -


